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ArtivitiPQ Amnnor Otrmfm?Q RntprnriQinor Hnmp RuilHprs
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Ground Leases Arc Getting to Be

Popular in Omaha.

CHICAGO MAN PRAISES PLAN

Thrstrr A. Cook TrlU of IonK liCairn
In Winds- - CUy, and 9nr Nice

ThltiRa for the Future ot
Fnrnam Street.

"Never before have ground leases at-

tracted so much attention aa now," said
President Frank li. Myers of the Omaha
Ileal Estate exchange at the last meeting
of that body. Ho called attention to tho
number of long-ter- m leases that havo
lust recently been obtained on Omaha
property. He called on C. C. Ocorge to
talk on the subject In general, and Gorga
simply said that since he had started tho
long-ter- m leasee In Omaha and since they
had been picked up by others so rcadlty
ho would have to turn to something new.

Chester A. Cook of Chicago, who Jointly
with his brother owns numerous comer
blocks In Omaha, was called on to speak
on long term leases, or ground lease. He
Mated that they hod been popular In
Chicago for many years, and ho looked
tor a great future for such leases In
Omaha. In Chloago ho stated theso leases
began to bo taken on tho tracts of
tround owned by the school board. It was
ay to get such leases on these grounds

because the school board did not need
their tracts of ground for many years.
Ho told of & number of nlnetynlncyear
leases on Stato street, with a provision
for reappralsement every flva years. He
Mid ho had noticed that the five-ye- ar

reappralsement period was not yet esp
rlally popular In Omaha.

Touching on Omaha property, Mr. Cook
aid ho had great confidence In tho fu-

ture of Farnam street. As to the Neville
purchase at Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam
street, ho eald he felt that that was a
good buy even though It did cost over
1400,000. "For this Is a transfer corner,"
he said, "and wo In Chicago have found
that transfer corners are a good proposi-
tion." Ho told of a transfer corner on
Sixty-thir- d street In Chicago, seven miles
from tho business center of tho pity whlcn
at present la worth $3,000 per foot.

As to Farnam street- with reference to
the automobile row, he said he would
uther see It build up solid between Six-

teenth and Twenty-fourt- h streets rather
to see the automobile establishments fur-
ther out. "For," he said, "tho automobile
bualness Is after all a little uncertain,
tven as tho bicycle business was."

Roof Harden Hetns IlulK.
The first apartment house root garden

sver built In Omaha Is soon to bo com-
pleted on tho root of the Angelus apart-
ments at Twenty-fift- h avenue and Doug-l-a

street. Payne & Slater company are
Installing the roof garden. The Angelus Is
the apartment house built Jointly by the
widow of the late Chief or Police Dona-
hue and tho widow or Thorn aa Cash, This
Is ono of the largest ur tho new apartment
houses. -

The roof garden which Is now being
built Is te cover nearly all of the root
space. In the center of the space la to
be a largo ball room opening onto the
rest ot tho roof by French doors',

Besides this tho roof hi to bo furnished
with e, kitchen for the preparation of
banauots and dinners that will be given
on certain occasions by the tenants ot
the building. It will bo .furnished also
with a men's smoking room, with toilet
rooms and alt tho conveniences that bo-lo-

to the modern roof garden.
To lend beauty and .magnificence to

the surroundings, large ferns, palms and
other large plants are eto be placed at
Intervals In tho great tubs about tho
root

Reports Slnuy Sutra,
Heatings & Heyden report the follow

ing sales; J. C. Kemp purchased lot 151,

Roanoak addition for 1300. Sale was
made through George & Co.

Elver It. Itudeen purchased a lot In
Vlnel&nd addition for 1100.

Rom 3. and Harriet A, Hornsby pur-
chased an acre tract In Benwm for 13,500

from Joseph C. Shadduck of Uenson, who
purchased this acre, described as lot 3,
block. 7, Durnham Place, In 1908 for 700.

William T. Denny purchased a lot In
Denney's addition for (600.

Johana Borghoff purchased K17 North
Nineteenth street for a home, paying-H.09-

for this attractive hunralow.
Walter Stephens purchased Kid Bur-

den street for $2,400.
Aleisrs, Hastings and Heyden and their

architect, H. D. Frankfurt, spent Wed-
nesday In Kansas City Investigating

I

apartment houses. Thor will Immedi-
ately stnrt an apartment house, contain-
ing eighteen apartments on Faxton
court, between Farnam and Douglas
treetii, which will ho modern and have

the newest and most practical Idea
worked out In Its arrangement. The
name of the new apartment will be "The
Savara."

Much Building Going
on at Wearne Park

The Dankera' Realty Investment com-
pany reports great building activities
this spring and besides Wearne Park this
company's trnxt at Forty-eight- h street-an-

Military avenue Is rapidly assuming-th-

shape of what will Undoubtedly bo
one of Omaha's prettiest residence sec-

tions. .

During the last week the company has
Installed cliy water throughout Wearne
Park and the company will build a large
number ot houses here this, summer.

Wearne Park with Its convenient loca-
tion and the permanent nature of Its
equipments, which Include grades, per-

manent walks, young shade trees and
city water, has proven to be a
very attractive place for prospective
home builders to buy lots and the follow
ing .recent sales are reported!
H. E. naasett lot In Wearne Park, $

8. Ij. O'Orlett lot In Wearne Park,
J. p. Bergcr lot In AVearne Park,
E. W. Hawkins... lot In Wearne Park,
A. D. Wunner. ... lot In Wearno PBrk.
E. U Ward lot In Wearno Park,
Elmer Iarson lot In Wearne Pork,
A. N. Anderson. ..lot In Wearno Park,
H. U Johnson.... lot In Wearno Park,
Slarv Nlttler lot In Wenrne Park.

930

It. H. Walker. .2 lots In Wearne Park, 1.J5Q

Tho company also reports the following
sales of residences:

J. C. Toung, house and at Twenty-secon- d

and C streets, South Omaha, $3,400.
Sadlo Rttpp, hnusn and at Twenty- -

cicntn ana uinney streets. k,iw.
Q. 0. Olddeon, house and at Thirty-nint- h

street and Ames avenue-- , S3.1C0.
Burt Fox, house and at Twenty-secon- d

and Boyd streets, 33.000.
pearl A. Lyons, house and at

and Elllstone avenue, J2.SIA
The large double store building for

Frank Dlmke at Ralston, now under con-
struction by tho Bankers' Realty Invest
ment company, Is rapidly nearlng comple
tion.

TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION
ON CLEANING OF SEWERS

A demonstration ot the Sleben system
of sewer cleaning has been arranged by
the Sleben Manufacturing company ot
Kansas City in this city June S and 4.

The demonstartlon will take place on
Chicago street, between Thirtieth and
Thirty-secon- d streets; on Thirty-secon- d

avenue, between Woolworth avenue and
Frances street, and on Ninth street, north
ot Dorcas street.

city commission will witness the
demonstration.

OMAHA PRINTERS TO HAVE

MEMORIAL SERVICES TODAY

'Omaha union printers, members of
Typographical Union No. 190, will install
officers at Labor Temple this nftornoon
at 2 o'clock, after which the annual
memorial services will be held. Father
John Williams, rector of St. Barnabas
Church will bo tho speaker at the
memorial services.

Missouri River

FILTER.
$7.50 Complete

Connected

S21 North 16th
Douglas 1779

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONK DOUGLAS 303

Getting Ready to Go Away?
In making- - arranjpsjnoBts to go away for the summtr, don't forgt that

wi will safeguard joar household (roods during tho summer and rtturn
ttcm to yon In the fall at very modtrato rates. Our fireproof warehouses
aro dlrtdea into asparate coaorsU and ststl ftrtproof vaults. So surs
and eaU us up for rates on transfer, hipping or storage,

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co.
219 North 11th Street. Phono Douglas 394.

Tho new Grain ExcHunge at 19th and Harney
the proposed Syndicate Building at 20th and Fnrnum
the nearly completed Plaza of tho Court House
the new Hotel at 18th and Douglas

are four more reasons why

THE BEE BUILDING
. continues to be

' the best office location
' in Omaha.

v. A few choice rooms available now.

For offices apply to the Superintendent, Room 103,
'' The Bee Building.
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PAULIST CHORISTERS COMING
j

Famous Boy Choir to Sing in Omaha
Under Auspices of Mail Carriers.

SEVENTY-FIV- E VOICES IN ALL

OrRfinlrntlnii lino Won Wide Knnir ,

and tin Vncn'l Itnn- -r li Tito
OcIhts nml Seven Notes

.Mntlnrw for Children.

Omaha letter carriers are going to pre I

ent at the Auditorium another first
class musical attraction to raise money '

for their convention fund. Tho Paullst
choristers of Chicago, a chorus of -- '

cnty-flv- e boys and soloists under ttjc dl- -

rectlon of Father William J. Finn, will '

appear here In two concerts on FrIUy
Juno 12, the matinee at o'clock ar
ranged especially for school children at
very popular prices, and tho evening con-

cert at 8:15 o'clock.
This unique musical organization,

which Is the only one of Its kind In this
country, waa awarded In 1910 the sDcclal I

diploma ot honor In a national prlzo con-
test of vested cholra In competition with
fifty other choirs, at Egyptian hall, Phil-
adelphia. In May, 1912, Father Finn took
the Paullst choristers to Europe, and in
Paris they won the International Choral
competition, 15,000 people filling tho ca-

thedral of Notro Dome on this occasion.
From Paris they went to Rome, and they
have the distinction of being tho only
American choral organization to have
suns at tho Vatican. They received tho
Pope's blessing, and he paid them the
following high tribute "Bravo, bravo,
1 congratulate you Father Finn on tho
admirable way In which theso boys are
trained, especially on the wonderful man-
ner In which they havo sung tho praises
of Our Lady. I hope they will over con-

tinue to sing Just as thoy have today-li-ke
Angels."

Aa Unimnnl Spectacle,.
The Paullst Choristers present an un- -

T

This bungalow Is planned aa to glvo
the most accommodation possible for

tho cost and Will make very convenient
home tor the home builder ot limited
means. There are six rooms and bath all
of ample size. The living room and din-I-

room are leparnttd by wldo colon-
nade opening, In which could bo built
bookcases, musld cases, etc., desired.
Tho dining room contains pretty buffet
Doth and the living room have oak
finish and Moors.

The arrangement of the seats with
hinged lids und bookcases around the fire
placo form very cosy nook with spare
for OxU rug between the eeats. The
kitchen has largo worktable, Including
(lourbln, drawers, etc., w.th china closet
built abovoln such way that they will
not Interfere with the use of tho work
table.

The stairs are to arranged that they
may be entirely closed, making un-

necessary to heat the entlru house
the second floor not to be used.

The bath room Is located closo to the
stairs and easily accessible from the
second floor bedrooms. It Includes tho
usual plumbing fixtures with medlctno
rablnet and clothes chute. Tho linen closot

U

Wine Arches
Summer Houtes

Cfe&ka and Settees
Tree laid Flower

Guard
Vase

Douglas 4128.
Main Office Display
Rooms, 170S-1- 0 Cuming St.

LEADER OF PAULIST SINGERS
WHO ARE COMING HERE.
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FATHER FINN

usual spectacle on the concert stage as
they did In the streets of Paris In May
1912. when In their vestments they led n
great procession of C00 musical organiza-
tions from Placo de Concords to Bastille.
Three-fifth- s of the choristers are small
boys between the ages of nine and four-
teen. The soprano section has range
of two octaves and seven notes, alt lyric
and scientifically blended. This unusual
range for boy soprano affords splendid
opportunity for effective Interpretation
of tho most widely differing styles of
composition. It Is Interesting to note tho
oase with which these small boys now
Interpret an Italian Motet ot tho early
centuriesnow German part-son- g, now
Ncthcrland Madrigal, now.brllllant French
luge. This Is one of tho most unusual

Popular Bungalow Designed Robinson
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Is located,
Tho exterior presents a very pleasing;

appearance, with Just cnoush brackets,
projections, etc., to give it an artistic
effect and not enough to mnko It costly
or to detract from Its simple homelike
feeling. The fireplace Is stucco on tho
outside, with a brick border neatly car-
ried around It, maklne a very beautiful
appearance.

L

Wo oomplrt. fane rxr lineal ft-- SSo.

attractions ever offered to the public
here.

Day after day these boys rehearse ac-

cording to tho strictest Ideals of the most
! scientific methods. Immediately after
I each of the greater successes that have

been the good fortune of the organlza- -
tlon to enjoy, tho choristers aro prac-
tically reorganized and urged to a study
of the most elementary details as though
thty were but beginning and no great
success had been achieved. This prin-
ciple of procedure guarantees to the or-
ganization a vital and continuous pro-
gress U la generally understood that
small hoys aro hard to manage. An ex-
perience of eight years with theso chor-
isters has proven that boys, even ot the
most nervous temperaments and of
marked tendencies to the ordinary de-
vices ot mlschlof making, are readily
subdued and Inspired to accomplish
splendid rcsulto. If the right method of

i dealing with them Is In vogue.
j Many of the Omaha clergy havo ex-
pressed itreat Interest In the coming of
tho Paullst choristers, and musical peo
ple, are looking forword to this unusual
musical treat. Two thousand for
children IS years and under will be
placed at the nominal price of 25 cents
for tho matinee concert at 4 o'clock.

F C. HARRIOTT HUSBAND OF
MORRIS IS DEAD

NEW YORK, May C.
Harriott, husband of Clara Morris, the
actrees, died yesterday at his home in
Whlto Stone, Long Island, from paraly-
sis, aged 74 years. He was a son of
Warren Harriott, who was prominent In

circles In the latter part of the
last century.

Thirty-eig- ht years ago Mr. Harriott
married Clara Morris, then at 'the height
of her fame. For the next twenty-fiv- e

years he acted as her manager and ad-

vance agent. Besides his widow, who Is
blind, Mr. Harriott left a brother, Sam-
uel, and a sitter. Miss Josephine, both
living In Massachusetts.
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i Tho cost of this house complete and
well constructed Is about J2.TO0. Any other
Information In regard to this design or
any other type ot house may bo obtained
by consulting tho architect.

Ask for my free booklet ot residence
designs and suggestions to home build
crp. O. N. Robinson, architect, 756 Omaha.
National Bank building. Phone Douglas
mo.
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Laws

banking

Clothes Posts
Iron and Wire

Window Guards
Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

v ssi ib puuw. wir only, so inc&sn nun, lOo per It.
CHAMPION IRON & WIRE WORKS, 15th and Jaokson. &SS?M0

Somewhere in the H Y - T E X Line is the Brick You Want
U9T US SSOW YOU OT7X BSAUTX7U& DISPX.AT AT 1303 W. O. W. BUI7lntO.

HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK COMPANY

CEMENT BLOCKS
and

scats

are recognized as a material of excellent merit o- - a I

building purposes. Visit our display room and see our
complete line of concrete products including porch
columns, flower vases, etc.

IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO

i I . I eJ n n i n n m i Ti n m t r iTiTi 1"; Tr t . . t rr:TP. r. , u . in"
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YOU CAN REALIZE
YOUR HIGHEST AMBITION IN LIFE

IP YOU WILL ,
You can become tho hnppy owner of tho home you haVplong desired

IF VOU WILL Home Builders will bulld'you a home according to your
own Ideas on your own lot or on anv 'ot vou mav select. We will furnish
tho money needed and build to your order arcordtns to plans and specltl-cntlo-

furnls'-i- t by our architect, free cf rharce to you.
You Can Accumulate a Competence forOld Age

If You Will
Invest your Mirplu FavlngH In Home Bul'ders Preferred Shares. As
manv or ns fw shre ns yen deMre wll' bo Wsued at any time, as patd
for. weekly or monthlv. without obligation to Invest more in th future.

7 Guaranteed
Home PulltWs trtinrsnteei T pml-unnn- al dividends 'on all money

lnvpited In Its Proferred Shnres In addition to a part of the net profits
made on rv rtwel'lns; It builds These ur,mtefd Preferred Shores nre
fincured ''y deeds and mortgages on new homes the safest tcurlty In
the world.

THE "XKW WAV
A tittr lllustrpd book'et. th "New Way,' lust off ths prev

tells fully the tnrv f Here Thilld". rr you mav aerure n home bul't
to your ordor; how Hnr" rti'Hder! ray 7 on Its Preferred Shares and
why they nr n rnffi lntiTrn. Free lor the asking.

AMKKICAV Pirri UITV COMPANY, Fiscal Agents.

HOME BUILDERS (Inc.) ;
17th find Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS

FIDELITY
STORAGE A VAN CO.

rronnat
PACKINO I6TH.AND JACKSON STS. I

JEL.DOUGLAS 1516

Prompt and Service, Workmen.
& VAN

Nebraska Awning Co.
South 16th Streat

Residence Awnings
and Porch Curtains
First Quality. .'
Material and Work-shi-p

Guaranteed'.

Telephone

Douglas
1516

Skilled Skilled
FIDELITY STORAGE GOMPANY

Tent &
709

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Phone Douglas 3641

STORAGE IS CHEAPER THAN RENT
Why Move in Haste? Store Your Goods With

Us While Looking for a Suitable House
Unexcelled

Service

STORAGE CO.

MOVING,
PACK.NS, STORAGE

We Employ Skillad and Competent Workmen

OMAHA VAN & STORAGE CO.
804 South Sixteenth St.

A GOOD JOB OP PAINTING REQUIRES FIRST OF AIL

GOOD FAJPWT
Tho paint must be the right color for the place It occupies,

and must be balanced with the appropriate trimmer.
The proper COLOR COMBINATION is very important.
The second requirement is FAIR PAINTING WEATHER. This

is what we are likely to have right now. The weather must be
watched carofully.

The lost and not least requirement is

Skilled Workmanship
The best paint when poorly applied is (little better than poor

commonplaco paint when applied by an expert. It will pay you to
advise with us freely and insist upon good paint and good work-
manship, Qur specialty is pure paint, ' '

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
1609 FARNAM STREET.

PSOiri! DOUGLAS 37S0,

C. iM. ROBI1MSQISJ
ARCHITECT

759 OMAHA HAT& BAIfX OMAHA, JTSB,

Douglas 2981

EVERETT S.

DODDS
ARCHITECT

612-1- 3 FAXTON BLOCK
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